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.IT has beon rumared that the rate of damestic
and international latter postage with thea Unitedl
States, wauld bc reduced ta twa cents. It Ap.
pears, hawover, that sncb is mot the case. Han.
Mr. flaggart, Postnteeter.t)eneral, in reply ta
a qucry, statcd in Parliamaut rccently thet the
Governînent did mot intend reduciiîg the rate
an postage ta twa cents. It is understood tîcat
Mr. Haggart w-att srongly in favor of thir li.
provenient, but the ather n'enbers of the
cabinet opposed it.

AbTiiouoti very encauraging reports have
beau sent out rcgardiug the prospects of the im-
utiediate canstruîction of tihe Dculuth & Winnipeg
roed, yet iL appears that everything is mat paer.
fcctly satisfaetory in connectiati witic that
scheme. Thte Duluth & %Vinnipeg ives given a
veluabla land girant in Nurthern Minnesata, bt
the compeny bas forfcited this grant. Ant
effort is now Leing macde ta recaver the pr-o.
party. Tite Misa5i8sippi Valley Lurnbermau

says :-The contest betwecn the Duluth &
WVinnipeg anti the Br.uinercl & Northwestcrn
railways over the scvamp land grant originally
miade ta the D)uluth & Winnipeg bias found ita
%vay inta the legislattun.. The tailure of the
Duluth & Winnipeg ta seure the grant may
play an important part in detcrmining cvhether
the road is built or not.

ActairW ta the Cincinînati Pice Curr-ct,

the pack of hogs is faliug off considerably titis
season. It soeins strange that prices; continuc
low et pecking centres, in the face cf the de-
cline in the number of hogs pae.iJ. The quai.
ity ofhogs rcccived this year, however, is said
te bc vory ite, and thea ho,-s niay malte up in
,weight îvathey Jack in umbor. Lust year
a good xnany smaîl and poor icogs w-are market-
cd et packiiîg centres. The Prire Curi-ent says,
on Febr'tary 7th, that the past %icek showvs
saune reductian in tho western packing cain-
paredi with the pracecli.ig wcek, and e considar-
able decreasa in camparisan wvith the liboral
number of hogs bandied withire tha corres pond.-
ing tine lest ycar, the tQtal for the week 'oeirîg
M3,000 hags, against 25-5,000 lest wcck, and

4790,0wO a year ago, The. ppproxinitto total

peck since Novamber 1, i8s 4,42.5,000 hogsi

against 5,145,000 last Near-lercese, 720,000.
The quality o! hogs continues te bc reparteS
vcry fevorably tan. Pricas of bogs have de.
clined, and et the close are 10 ta 15 cents par
100 ibs. iowcer tit a îvcck agoaet leacling
centras. Vaiuas of hog produets bave beau
turticer clepressed cluriiig thte wcak, sattiing ta
a point curprising ta cvcry ana in the trada.

Tusr Risley & Kerrigan cuistois casais attract-
ing a gooci deal; of attention in Eastern Canada.
Thte case is oua of fracid tipon the customs, andI
it is claimaed thte firmn, which handlas hîardwatre
et Toronto, lias been importing f roin the United
States, and flot paying full duties on the gonds
hrought in. Unider these charges the stock af
the firin wua seizel, but it bias 8ince beau re-

lased, tupoit payînent of aval ' $8,500. An oasit-
arn trede paper says of titis casa :-Riloy &
Kerrigan, of Toronto, eîuploycd two (ifferent
methods o! defrauding tha Revenue, ýne of
whicb w-as tbrougli obtaining blank cartifiad
invoices trouai certain Ainerican tiruis cvha were

supplying thain witb goodis, and filitg thtn iu
theaiselvas. Instea<l titet-etre of prcscntiitg
thte Custoins iviti the propar iîtvoices rap-esent-

ing the diffaretit shiputents as ticey w-are ce.
ceived, the firin would l in u the hlank certifieS
formas for îuuch lcss titan thie gottccineatcscnhiad
for, andl pass their cutries an these taise docu-
ments. TiteaLiter trick w-as ta request Ainen-

can firms te forwvarcl two inc-oices %vith every

shipuient, cadli invoica ta represent italf of thea
gaads shippcd. By this means the invaice for
ana bal! the goods w-aniS ho praseted 4t the

Ccîstoms, andtie Lie îtry for the wbole shipuient
passeci tîcare on, whilst the otîtar invoice would

bu supprcsscd.

Tiip Icelandie re.,idets of Winnipeg, in con-
ventiont aszemblaS, hava beau considering thea

futu.re o! tlitir race in Manitoba. Thcy haeve

concludad ticat th-e ir future wvill, ba ote o! amal-
gaînation îvith thte Englisli spcaking people al

the country, and catning ta this conclusion,

they bava wisaly dccided ta assist ratitar theni
retard this amalgatmation. Thay therefore urge,
thacir people ta acquire the B nglieh IranguaSe,
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full for balanet a % %cr contract fur building ancniarg-
mng ou ,ci , v,,ou, solîcItst.o wisb, ta Sltte, that

3ou accdoncyou ccrk ia aannr lcghly sssfct'ory
taIo cnay IThc capacity which yon 8ýu rantccd et
278 brreis w Cmi cadcri u,,der tc mark, as

Mo arc nt Èresent tcinovr0 b.rrcý_le, aud th. qu.1-
lty of thce our 511 nl hat wc couici wish for. Seine of
ourilargcst Puriiasrbtak>tetU. is cquat te atny
fleur iade lnciller ,icst or 1i province. The
yictdl aie wo !nd ver% vathe!actor). WCa %nnt cao bear
tcstirnocye ta ocr piceèsitlg and gentienlaniy nanner, and
yotir wilingness a.: rc ines ta t'cet aur"wiehes. Thtis
baslsuaclo aurb buie~ relations ple.nt and ,c ecn hin-

Ine . 3 thin l2in t h. -u ti 1 bulid 1ing or n t11 Kh r ,,r.g lin.ro
1% shing 3yau tho suircRs that strnIglbt dcaiing nterit8, ccc
ara Yours ver>' trciiy,.
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and adapt tthcmsalVCS to tFo custams af the
cotintry, sa far as it is righit ta (la sa. Our Ice-
landic citizens cire ta ho cammaîcded for the
palicy which tbey have decided ta f ollow. The
Winnipeg Free I>rem., ini camnenting upa» the
questian. contrasta the Iceictuders with the

Mennonites, to tîce cisadvantage af the latter.
The Fresc Proe says: "This people are as
ixtuciti Mennonites and as littie Canadien to-day

as wlien they first. came hcrc, twelve ar four-
taon ycars ago' Thougli the Mecnnanites have
net progressed as rapidly in acquiring the cuit-
toms af the country as cauld be desired, yet the
stateuicut of tho Ftee Piess is far front being
perfectiy acetîrate. Oit tha cantrary, the Men-
nanites have macle very cansiderable progress
af bite in changing their macle af lite. The
Mennouiitas cannat bc justiy compared with
the Icelanders. A great inany a! the latter
bave taken up their resitlence in the city, wvhile
the Mennanites have settieci entirely in colanies
by thamselves in the cotintry. It is therotare
naturel ta expact that thoy waulci inake slawer
pragres8 toward becaming Cenadian-zcd. But
thaugh slawly titey aie sitreiy changing and
impraving their mode af lite, and in time they
wviii certainiy farmi a wvalthy and pragressive
cammunity in thîls pravince. For a lang tite
the Menonites hel<l elascly ta their peculiar
wvays, but during tha last year or two, signa af
change have nat been wanting. Now that a
inavement lits cammenced ta adapt Canadien
custoins, a few years %vill niake a greet differ-
ence in the candition af aur Menaonite papîcla-
tian. Religian prabably has mare farce in pier-
petuatiiig the peculiarities of tareigners in this
cauntry thtan national instincts. This is seu
in the case a! the Mennanites, whose religions
peculiaritics ara mare marked then is the case
with the Icelanders. Tho strang antipathy a!
the French Canadiens te ac-quiring tho English
languaga and becaîne essimiiatcd.1 with the
English ipeaking peaple af the cauntry, is pro-
bibly dite a goal1 deal mare wa religions than
national influenaces.

Tiias. McIs ansu, gencrel 8torce-cper, Thtorn-
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